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Streeter/coral sea Larval fish
Photos by Alan Lovewell & Alicia Godersky
Benefits of larval studies
• Enables sampling of 
communities vs. 
particular habitats
• Useful estimate of adult 
abundance 
• More feasible, less costly 
than sampling adults
• Serve as strong indicators 
of ecosystem health
Photo credit: NOAA Observer Program, News Tribune Blog, All Star Charters
• Interest in evaluating 
change over time, 
managing sustainable 
fishing in Puget Sound
• Need to establish a baseline 
to evaluate change
• Rely on data from 
commercial harvest but 
limited to earliest records
• One historical survey in 
Puget Sound in 1967 
(Waldron)
Questions
I. Is there spatial and temporal variation in Puget 
Sound ichthyoplankton assemblages between 
1967 and 2011 surveys?
II. Do changes observed in Puget Sound extend 
to larger temporal and spatial scales?
i. Are changes similar along the Washington coast?
ii. How does 2011 compare in a longer time series 
(2006-2012)?

























Families contributing to year differences




























































Commercial harvest reflects depletion 
Williams et al. 2010
1967 2011























































I. Significant temporal & 
spatial variation, shifting 
communities
II. Changes observed in 
Puget Sound do not extend 
to WA coast
III. 2011 is representative of 
variation among recent 
years
Conclusions
Food web impacts 
• Altered distribution 
– Potentially fewer larvae available as a prey item
– Changes are not uniform, unique to each basin
• Varied composition 
– Fewer larvae may lead to less adults
– Change in timing of prey availability 
• Evidence for a shifted baseline
– What point in time is the Puget Sound ‘healthy’?










Meet the session’s presenters after 5pm at
Rock Bottom Brewery on 5th & Union St.
for continued discussion over drinks
